Victor J. Andrew High School
Athletic Booster Club
Meeting Minutes from February 10, 2021
The meeting was called to order at 7:05 pm, followed by introductions to those in attendance and those through
Zoom.
Secretary’s Report:
A motion was made by George Daly to waive the reading of the minutes from the previous meeting, ad to
accept the meeting minutes. Deb Clausius seconded the motion. All were in favor.
Treasurer’s Report:
-Balance is $38,206.86.
-Senior t-shirt check was written $1,513.00, Go Daddy $79.99.
Chris Erickson motioned to accept the treasurer’s report and Kathleen Bobber seconded the motion. All were in
favor.
Spirit Wear report:
-Senior t-shirt sale went well. 30 shirts only to be picked up.
-2025 shirts are on line store for $10
-Current sale ends Monday, next sale is the end of March
Team Rep. Directors Report:
-Joann reached out to all team reps by 5:45 pm today with a detailed email with all info.
-She had a question if to send the same email monthly, everyone said yes.
-She reached out to all principal’s and haven’t heard back regarding Class of 2025 shirts. Kevin said he would reach
out to them.
-273 athletes, 7 sports, 17 teams
-She had a question if in Nolting message to parents if QOH can be promoted? Maybe once a week?
Team Rep. Updates:
-Varsity Badminton-didn’t do ok against Sandburg, winded wearing masks, have to get used to.
Kevin stated the school is giving all athletes Under Armor sports masks starting tmr.
-Fresh badminton-frustrated with loss, have to get used to things, new to hs sports
-Kevin boys soph basketball team is quarantined until Feb. 16th-19th. Covid didn’t originate in the building. As of
now the game is on for Feb. 20th. 2 family members in the gym for home game.
Jen Roney said she was so happy to see kids going into the building for sports.
-Girls bowling-first match today, didn’t bowl last week because of snow storm. Allowing streaming, no fans at
bowling alley. Asked if that was going to change, Kevin said they asked the bowling alley and they don’t think it
will, it’s the bowling alleys rules. They are doing a fundraiser, just asking for $, not selling anything.
-Soph girls basketball-excited to play, opening day jitters, girls having fun, parent’s excited to be there.
-Varsity boys basketball-boys won, asked if they can have senior night earlier than normal just in case things close
down again.
-Freshman boys basketball- both the A & B teams won, thankful for the streaming.
-Sophomore badminton-lost, but excited to play, next fame is Friday.

-Varsity Poms- competition season virtual. Recorded on Wednesday, placed 2nd. Filmed today for Andrew
competition. Parent’s able to come see the taping in person.
-Varsity girls basketball-Monday game loss, this year’s team lots of new faces, doubled the roster from last year.
Parents are happy to come in and see the kids play.
Fundraising:
Queen of Hearts-Lesley thanked the committee for their hard work.
-Explained the fundraiser rules.
-Coaches will tape a video with the winning card for our social media to promote the fundraiser.
-Joann asked what our costs was for QOH and what our limit is, when do we have to keep pulling?
Chris Erickson asked if we can put signs community wide about the QOH.
Kathleen suggested the team reps send their teams an explanation of Athletic Boosters do for the athletes so
people will become members and supports our fundraisers.
Membership:
-George said we lost our 2 big fundraisers this year: variety show and concessions. Important to become
members and support the QOH fundraiser.
-385 paid members
-girls basketball 85% at the high end, boys basketball 37% at the low end.
Communication Director’s Report:
-Chris sent links for landscaping flags, QOH and Go Fund Me
Variety Show:
-Nothing to report
Athletic Director’s Report:
-Happy with parent’s cooperation, sorry have to limit, but can’t do anything about it at this time.
-As soon as restrictions were lifted, kids were excited to get back to “work”
-This past summer talks about how kids not being able to play sports will affect them.
-Kevin decided to do a study with Andrew kids for pre and post Covid, very interesting results.
-1213/2100 submissions during advisory.
-parents thanked Kevin, didn’t realized how kids were affected and stressed at different times.
A motion to adjourn was made at 8:04 pm by Kathleen Bobber and seconded by George Daly. All were in favor.
Next Booster meeting to be held on March 10, 2021.

